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IntroductionMany changes occur during the aging process, one of them is the gradual loss of skeletal muscle mass which can cause the decrease of muscle strength and physical performance. Muscle strength and physical performance are key components of muscle function. A reduction in skeletal mass and muscle function is known as sarcopenia and is one of the problems faced by the elderly.1 Elderlies with sarcopenia have a higher chance of experiencing difficulties or dependency in doing physical activities, thus making the 
elderly unable to live independently.1There are differences between prevalence of sarcopenia in men and women. Most studies have shown that sarcopenia occurs more often in men than in women even though the 
number does not differ significantly. In Japan3, the prevalence of sarcopenia is 11.3% and 10.7%, in Taiwan2,4 is 9.4% and 9.8% for men and women respectively. There is an increase in the occurence of sarcopenia as a person ages. A study done by New Mexico Elder Health Survey reported an increase in the prevalence of sarcopenia with an increase in age, showing percentage of 13–24% in people of age 70 years or younger and 50% in people of age 80 
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Abstract
Background: Sarcopenia can lead to difficulty in physical activities, therefore, elderly cannot live independently. However, data on sarcopenia are not yet available in Dr. Hasan Sadikin General Hospital. This study was conducted to identify the frequency of occurrence and characteristics of elderly patients with sarcopenia.
Methods: This study used descriptive method and was conducted from May to October 2014. Total sampling method was performed to medical records of elderly patients with sarcopenia at Geriatric Outpatient Clinic Dr. Hasan Sadikin General Hospital during the period 2012–2014. Variables observed were age, gender, body mass index (BMI), activities of daily living (ADL), timed up and go test (TUG), mini nutritional assessment (MNA), disease record, and medication record. Patients with sarcopenia were then grouped based on characteristics of age, gender, BMI, ADL, TUG, MNA, disease record, and medication record.
Results: Out of 255 registered elderly patients, 22(8.63%) were with sarcopenia and one was excluded due to incomplete data. Sarcopenia was most prevalent in patients aged 80 years and older (15.38%), and commonly in men (57.1%). Most patients had hypertension history (66.6%), multiple comorbidities (61.9%), normal BMI (33.3%), normal ADL (85.7%), normal MNA (76.1%), and normal TUG scores (80.9%), and polypharmacy (52.3%) history.
Conclusions: Sarcopenia is prevalent in men aged 80 years and older. Although sarcopenia patients have hypertension history, multiple comorbidities and history of polypharmacy, most patients live with normal daily activities and have good body mass index, however, quality of life of elderlies needs to be improved further.
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years or older.5-6A study in Rome7 reported that the average number of disease in elderlys with sarcopenia and those without sarcopenia are the same, but Parkinson’s, Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease, Osteoarthritis, and Cerebrovascular Disease are diseases commonly suffered by patients with sarcopenia. A study in Thailand8 showed that sarcopenia is related to higher body mass index (BMI). Meanwhile, a study conducted in Brazil9 showed that there is a 
significant relationship between sarcopenia with the timed up and go test (TUG) score, whereby a lower muscle mass resulted in a higher TUG score. A research in Turkey10 reported that elderlys with sarcopenia are mostly dependent and that the mini nutritional assessment (MNA) score is lower in sarcopenia patients who have malnutrition (10.4%) and risk of malnutrition (24.6%). Polypharmacy can cause malnutrition which can lead to sarcopenia.6-11Sarcopenia has become an increasingly important problem, however studies about sarcopenia are rarely performed, especially in Indonesia. Information  regarding sarcopenia was not even available at the Geriatric Oupatient Clinic of Dr. Hasan Sadikin General Hospital. The objectives of the study was  to identify the frequency of occurence and the characteristics of elderly patients with sarcopenia at the Geriatric Outpatient Clinic of Dr. Hasan Sadikin General Hospital during the period of 2012–2014. 
MethodsThis study was conducted using a descriptive method. Total sampling method was performed to the medical records of elderly patients diagnosed with sarcopenia at the Geriatric Outpatient clinic of Dr. Hasan Sadikin General Hospital during the period of 2012–2014. This 
study was approved by the Health Research Ethics Committee of Dr. Hasan Sadikin General Hospital, Bandung. The rate of occurence and characteristics of elderly patients with sarcopenia was obtained from the medical records of patients with sarcopenia which met the inclusion criteria i.e. the elderly patient’s entire medical record with sarcopenia was 
confirmed with a bioimpedance analysis (BIA) test, a grip strength test and a 6 minutes walking test. Medical records that did not contain data on the age, sex, disease record, BMI, activities of daily living (ADL), MNA, TUG, and medication record were excluded from this study.From 22 elderly patients with sarcopenia, 21 patients had medical records which met 
the inclusion criteria. Sarcopenia was defined as the gradual loss of muscle mass as written from the results of a BIA test showing the index value of skeletal muscle less than 7 kg/m2 for men or less than 5.8 kg/m2 for women; a loss in the muscle function (strength or performance) showing the results of the grip strength test less than 30.3 kg for men or less than 19.3 kg for women; the 6 minutes walking test with a walking rate less than 1.27 m/s for men or less than 1.19 m/s for women; or are unable to complete this test at all.3,12 Sarcopenia was then categorized into (i) presarcopenia of which there was a reduction in the muscle mass, (ii) sarcopenia, the reduction in the muscle mass as well as a loss in the muscle strength or physical performance, and (iii) severe sarcopenia, a loss in muscle mass, muscle strength, and physical performance. 13 Age was categorized into ‘young old’ (60–69 years old), ‘middle old’ 70–79 years old) and ‘very old’ (>80 years old) as described else where.14 Disease record was analyzed by looking at the frequency and type of disease that was most common in patients with sarcopenia. 
Table 1 Frequency of Occurence of Sarcopenia in Elderly Patients at Geriatric Outpatient 
  Clinic Dr. Hasan Sadikin General Hospital during period 2012–2014 Based on Age 
  Category
Age
Total respondents Sarcopenia Frequencyn n (%)60–69 years old 109 8 (7.34)70–79 years old 133 12 (9.02)
≥80 years old 13 2 (15.38)Total 255 22(100)
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Body mass index (BMI) was obtained from the ratio of body weight (BW) (in kg) with height (BH) squared (in meters). BMI=BW/BH2, the BH of elderly people was obtained from the conversion of knee height. BMI was categorized as being underweight (<17 kg/m2 for women and <18 kg/m2 for men), normal (17–23 kg/m2 for women and 18–25 kg/m2 for men), overweight (>23–27 kg/m2 for women and >25–27 kg/m2 for men), and obese (>27 kg/m2 for both men and women).15 Functional independence in daily personal activities was tested by ADL. The Barthel Index measured eating, bathing, self-care, dressing, urinating, defecating, using the 
toilet, transfering, mobility, and going up and down the stairs. The ADL was categorized as independent (score 20), mild dependent (12–19), moderate dependent (9–11), severe dependent (5–8) and totally dependent (0–4).16 The nutritional status of elderly people through 18 questions was tested by MNA. The results of the MNA test were categorized as normal nutritional status (score 24–30), risk of malnutrition (17–23.5) and malnutrition (16.5 or less).17Balance and stability of body posture of 
the elderly, and specifically assessing the risk of falling was measured by TUG. The subjects 
Table 2 Characteristics of Elderly Patients with Sarcopenia at Geriatric Outpatient Clinic Dr. 
  Hasan Sadikin General Hospital during period 2012–2014 
Variable Sarcopenia (n=5)
Severe Sarcopenia 
(n=16) 
Total 
(n=21)Sex(n)     Male 2 10 12     Female 3 6 9Disease (n)     –2 diseases 1 7 8     >2 diseases 4 9 13BMI (n)     Underweight - 2 2     Normal 3 4 7     Overweight 1 5 6     Obese 1 5 6ADL (n)     Independent 5 13 18     Mild Dependent - 3 3MNA (n)     Normal 4 11 15     Risk of Malnutrition 1 3 4     Malnutrition - 2 2TUG (n)     High Risk of Falling - 4 4     Normal 5 12 17Medication (n)     Polypharmacy 3 8 11     Non-polypharmacy 2 8 10Note : n=number of sample, BMI= body masss index, ADL= activities of daily living, MNA= mini nutritional assessment, TUG= timed up and go test
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were asked to stand up from a chair and then asked to walk 3 meters and turn around again until they returned to their initial seat. The results of the TUG test were categorized as having a high risk of falling (score of >15s) and normal (<15s).18 The medication record was categorized as polypharmacy (the use of 5 or more medications) and non-polypharmacy.19 After the data was collected and categorized, it was presented in frequency table.  
ResultsDuring the period of 2012–2014, 255 patients visited the Geriatric Outpatient Clinic at Dr. Hasan Sadikin General Hospital and 22 (8.63%) of them were diagnosed with sarcopenia, consisting of 13 male (11.2%) and 9 female (6.4%). However, of the 22 patients with sarcopenia, only 21 patients met the 
inclusion criteria due to incomplete data. Based on the age category, sarcopenia occured most often in the age of 80 and above (15.38%) as shown in Table 1. The characteristics of elderly patients with sarcopenia showed that there was no patient found with presarcopenia, and most of the patients had severe sarcopenia, i.e 16 out of 21 (76.1%) patients. Most of the patients were male (12 out of 21 patients), had a history of more than two diseases (12 out of 21 patients), had normal BMI (7 out of 21 patients) followed with BMI categorized as overweight and obese (each being 6 out of 21 patients). The patients with sarcopenia in this study mostly had an ADL value of independent (18 out of 21 patients), had a normal TUG (17 out of 21 patients), had a normal MNA value (16 out of 21 patients), and had a history of polypharmacy (11 out of 21 patients) (Table 2). Furthermore, most of the patients (66.6%) 
Table 3 Disease Record of Elderly Patients with Sarcopenia
Frequency (n)Stroke 1Cataract 5Angina 4Acute Myocardial Infarction 1Tuberculosis/Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease/Asthma 1Hypercholesterolemia 6Hypertriglyceridemia 2Obesity and fatness 12 (57.1%)*Diabetes Melitus 9Hypertension 14 (66.6%)*Urolithiasis 1Benign Prostatic Hyperplasia (BPH) -Liver problems (Urinary Tract Infection, decrease in function) 1Osteoporosis 5Osteoarthritis 2Gout 1Anemia -Cancer -Gastritis 1Hepatitis 1Cholelitiasis 2TOTAL 21Note: * Hypertension and Obesity were the most prevalent diseases in older patients 
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had a history of hypertension (14 out of 21 patients) (Table 3).
DiscussionThe prevalence of sarcopenia in patients attending the Geriatric Outpatient Clinic of Dr. Hasan Sadikin General Hospital during the period of 2012–2014 is 8.63%, and male is being the most prevalent, in line with study in Japan3 with 11.3% in males and 10.7% in females. However, this result differs with a study carried out in Taiwan4 that sarcopenia occurs more often in females. Many factors such as hormones, disorder of the nervous system, lack of nutrition, lack of physical 
activity, or chronic inflammation may play role in sarcopenia.13 Interestingly, gender is not reported as a risk factor in the occurence of sarcopenia, thus, the possibility of sarcopenia for both sexes is the same.13Furthermore, sarcopenia in our study occurres more often in patients aged 80 years and older (15.38%), that is increasing compared to those occurring in patients aged 60–69 years (7.34%) and aged 70–79 years 
(8.27%), confirming that the prevalence of sarcopenia occurs as a person ages. This is in line with a study performed by the New Mexico Elder Health Survey which reported an increase in the prevalence of sarcopenia with an increase in age. Between the ages of 50 to 60 years, a decrease in muscle strength occurs as much as 1.5% per annum and a sharper decrease occurs as much as 3% per annum for those aged 60 years or older.5-6Patients with sarcopenia at the Geriatric Outpatient clinic mostly had a similar disease record to most patients without sarcopenia, i.e. more than two diseases otherwise known as multiple comorbidity. The average amount of illnesses in elderly patients with sarcopenia and those without sarcopenia are the same.7 The patients in this study mostly have a history of hypertension, different then study result in Western countries, showing that Parkinson’s, Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease, Osteoarthritis, and Cerebrovascular disease are diseases commonly suffered by patients with sarcopenia.7 This might be due to the difference in the population structure and geographic location and food and lifestyle behavior of the population. Most of the patients with sarcopenia in this study has normal BMI, however, sarcopenia could occur even though patients has normal BMI with a lower muscle mass in body composition and a higher fat content, 
suggesting an unhealthy lifestyle lacking physical activities. Physical inactivity may 
cause atrophy or loss in muscle fibers and fat build up, resulting in sarcopenia.6 Interestingly, the occurence of sarcopenia in fat and obese patients is also quite high, in line with a study conducted in Thailand8, showing that sarcopenia is related with a higher BMI. Obesity is one of the conditions that can trigger the release of IL-6 which increases glucocortoids and catecolamines, reducing the growth hormones and causing sarcopenia.6,13Elderly people with sarcopenia have a higher risk of suffering from physical disabilities if early intervention is not performed.13 There are still debates on the relationship between sarcopenia and functional status. Elderly people with sarcopenia are mostly dependent, 
but there is no significant relationship between ADL and sarcopenia.10 Furthermore, people with sarcopenia do not experience a decrease in functional status.20 Based on the ADL value, most of the elderly patients with sarcopenia in this study has an independent functional status. Since the elderly people in this study are still able to come to the outpatient clinic, thus they have a more controlled health and good independence. They may have a high risk of having a decreased ADL in the future, thus, an early intervention should be done to prevent a decrease in independence. Furthermore, poor nutritional status is one of the factors that can cause sarcopenia and it can result in a decrease of protein synthesis, increase of proteolysis, thus causing a decrease in the muscle mass and function.13 Most of the patients with sarcopenia in this study has a normal nutritional status. The results of this study differs with the results of a study conducted in Turkey10 that showed a low MNA score in sarcopenia patients who has malnutrition and has risk of malnutrition.This difference may have been because the study conducted in Turkey10 is a community based population, instead of out-patients in our study, who has more controlled health and thus probably had better nutritional status. Poor nutritional status is just one of the risk factors of sarcopenia; in this study poor nutrition is probably not the main factor causing sarcopenia thus further research is needed on other factors which may have a 
more significant role in causing sarcopenia. The reduction in muscle mass and function can cause an increase in the risk of falling 
in elderly people. There is a significant relationship between sarcopenia with the TUG score, resulting in a lower muscle mass results 
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in a higher TUG score.9 In this study, most of the patients still had a normal TUG score. This differs with the result of the study in Brazil9 which is carried out in the community where the elderly people with sarcopenia already has a higher risk of falling. Most of the patients with sarcopenia in this study has a history of polypharmacy, that may lead to malnutrition problems. Elderlies with polypharmacy may have a decrease in 
fiber, vitamin, and mineral intakes as well as an increase in the consumption of cholesterol, glucose, and sodium. An increase in the consumption of saturated fats, carbohydrates 
and cholesterols along with a decrease in fibers and proteins can result in a deterioration of the physical health.11 Malnutrition or the lack of vitamin D consumption itself can be one of the causes of sarcopenia.6Pre-sarcopenia is not prevalent in our study, however, most of the patients suffer from severe sarcopenia. A majority of the patients has more than two diseases, similar to most of the other patients at the Geriatric Outpatient clinic without sarcopenia, with the most prevalent disease such as hypertension and polypharmacy. The limitations of this study, among others, that the medical history of older patients are not complete. The data base of medical history need to be enhances since the cohort study for older people is interesting to be explored. In this study, the patients with sarcopenia were described as  elderly patients who looked normal, had normal BMI, normal TUG scores, normal nutritional status, and were still able to carry out their daily activities well. This should increase the amount of awareness and care in detecting sarcopenia at an earlier stage in elderlys who still look healthy and independent so that these elderly people can uphold their independence for as long as possible. In conclusion, sarcopenia is prevalent in male aged 80 years and older. Although sarcopenia patients have history of hypertension, polypharmacy, and multiple comorbidities, most patients live with normal daily activities and have a good body mass index, however, the quality of life of the elderly needs to be improved further. In addition, further study should be conducted regarding the occurrence of sarcopenia in communities, since other studies have shown that the frequency of incidence of sarcopenia is higher in communities. It would be better if the study could be conducted in West Java or integrated across Indonesia. From such a study, it is 
hoped that we can know the prevalence of sarcopenia in a much larger range, i.e. West Java or Indonesia, and thus prevention and intervention of sarcopenia can be performed so that the elderly have a better quality of life.
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